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PROJECT SUMMARY
The Community Nature Reserve Development Network 
(REDERC) originated in the community of Papatia, which 
established the Botanical Garden of Papatia in response to 
rapid depletion of local natural resources. The organization 
unites traditional healers, beekeepers, farmers, women’s 
groups, and students, from different ethnic groups, to 
protect the region’s biodiversity and natural resources as 
the basis of sustainable development.  
Activities focus on creating community and school 
protected area, over 20 of which have been established 
to date. Additionally, the network provides environmental 
education, and documentation and commercialisation 
strategies for traditional medicines and related knowledge. 
The network has developed new, sustainable sources of 
income including ecotourism, apiculture, and sale of local 
plants and herbs. A literary and professional learning centre 
for girls serves as a model for other initiatives in the village.

KEY FACTS
EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2010

FOUNDED: 2008

LOCATION: Atakora department, Benin

BENEFICIARIES: 20,000 local residents

BIODIVERSITY: Pendjari National Park
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The Atakora department, in northwestern Benin, is home to Pendjari 
National Park, one of the most important protected areas in Benin 
in terms of wildlife prevalence. The park’s fauna includes elephants, 
monkeys, lions, hippopotamuses, buffalo, antelopes and a variety of 
bird species. The mountainous landscape is dominated by woody 
savannas and riparian forests. 

Because of its remote location, infrastructure in Atakora lags behind 
that of southern areas of the country in terms of roads, communication 
networks, and healthcare and education services. Although primary 
school is free in Atakora, few children reach seventh grade due to 
the prohibitive cost of secondary education. The cost of living tends 
to be higher in the northwest than in other regions, and the vast 
majority of the population lives in rural communities. Traditionally, 
the people of northwestern Benin have depended on subsistence 
agriculture and livestock to meet their daily needs. However, this 
lifestyle is increasingly threatened by environmental degradation.

Threats to local biodiversity

With the human population of the area rapidly growing, land use 
has intensified in recent decades. Greater numbers of livestock graze 
a limited supply of pasture, and the rate of firewood consumption is 
increasing. The most severe impact on the environment, however, 
has come from the extension of agricultural production. Farmers 
have extended cultivated areas into natural forests, have begun 
relying on more intensive farming methods (especially for cash 
crops such as cotton and maize which are increasingly popular) 
and have shortened the fallow period. These behaviors have had a 
negative impact on the sustainability of agriculture in the area as 
the reduction in fallow periods prevents full recovery of soil and 
vegetation. 

Virtually no uncultivated areas remain in Atakora, even in places that 
are far from villages. Increased grazing and pruning of fodder trees 
is dramatically altering the region’s vegetation composition. With 

annual wildfires further weakening woody vegetation, and natural 
forests becoming scarce, biodiversity is increasingly under threat. 
Many plant species, especially those used heavily by the population, 
are becoming rare or disappearing altogether. This progressive 
degradation of the environment has resulted in a serious depletion 
of the region’s endemic flora in particular. In the late 1990s, several 
local healers of the village of Papatia village observed that certain 
medicinal species of great importance were becoming rare. As 
these healers had to walk further and further to find the plants they 
needed, local knowledge regarding traditional medicine was also 
threatened. 

Papatia Botanical Garden

In order to remedy these environmental, livelihood and cultural 
challenges, the Botanical Garden of Papatia was established in 2001 
by a joint initiative of the people of Papatia Village, University of 
Frankfurt, and several other organizations working in the fields of 
sustainable development and environmental protection. The issues 
involved were serious enough to inspire community members of all 
ages, ethnic groups and professions to come together in support of 
a common cause, with traditional healers leading the establishment 
of the protected area. The aim of the garden was to address natural 
resource exploitation with an emphasis on indigenous species of 
flora. 

Papatia Botanical Garden was the first community-managed 
protected area in the north of Benin and quickly became a project 
of which the entire community was proud. The Botanical Garden 
began with a field of 16 hectares that was transferred to community 
ownership by the local king (a traditional, local authority above the 
village chief ) and has grown to 28 hectares today, as farmers who 
owned the surrounding territory willingly donated tracts of land over 
the years. Beginning in 2001, the territory was fully protected from 
all external influences, such as fire, logging, grazing and hunting, 
allowing nature to regenerate freely. Today, the garden contains 
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over 130 woody species and hundreds of herbaceous species that 
are available to the community for sustainable collection to be used 
in traditional medicine. 

The success of the Botanical Garden quickly spurred several 
additional social initiatives, including a literacy and vocational center 
for young girls. With the experience and expertise acquired since the 
creation of the Botanical Garden, some community members felt a 
desire to become active beyond the borders of their village and share 
knowledge with other neighboring communities, several of which 
had approached the garden’s management committee seeking 
advice in the creation of their own protected areas. With this in aim 
in mind, The Community Nature Reserve Development Network 
(Réseau de Développement de Réserves Naturelles Communautaires - 
REDERC) was founded in 2008 by some members of the founding 
group of the Botanical Garden. The main objectives of REDERC are to 
foster community conservation of biodiversity and poverty reduction 
through the development of income-generating activities. 

The organization brings together traditional healers, beekeepers, 
farmers, women’s groups and students from different ethnic groups 
who share the common goal of protecting the region’s biodiversity 

as a basis for sustainable development. As well as creating new 
community reserves areas modeled on the Papatia Botanical Garden, 
REDERC’s activities focus on promoting environmental education 
and improving marketing strategies for traditional medicines and 
plants. The group has successfully developed new and sustainable 
sources of income for the community, including ecotourism, 
apiculture and the sale of local plants and herbs.

Since expanding its outreach efforts, REDERC has been successful in 
protecting biodiversity in the vicinity of the village and ensuring the 
availability of plants for use in traditional medicine. To date, REDERC 
has supported the establishment of 24 community nature reserves in 
four municipalities. Local awareness of the importance of traditional 
medicine has also increased, thanks to the creation of REDERC’s 
network of traditional healers. The group ensures the transmission 
of traditional knowledge to younger generations. About 20,000 
people benefit directly from REDERC activities. The organization has 
five employees on the ground and about 870 local volunteers who 
keep the organization running smoothly. Major decisions are made 
by the General Assembly, and the Board of Directors guides the 
executive management for the effective implementation of these 
planned actions.

“Given the threats to the biodiversity of the region (not to mention climate change, which has been 
evident for some time), acting together, as is the case now, the consequences will be disastrous. 

In general, the population is aware of this threat to its own future. ”     
Gnanando Saidou, REDERC
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Key Activities and Innovations

REDERC contributes to the protection and regeneration of 
biodiversity through the establishment of new community nature 
reserves, educating the local population of the importance of 
conserving biodiversity, and supporting the transmission of 
traditional knowledge of medicinal plants

Community nature reserves

The initiative has established a network of community nature 
reserves, belonging either to communities or to schools, each 
modeled after the Papatia Botanical Garden. REDERC provides 
ongoing support to protect these community reserves from fire, 
assists in setting up nurseries, and trains nursery workers. These 
nurseries help to regenerate species that have become rare or 
extinct. Each REDERC nursery produces an average of 1,500 seedlings 
per year. The main species cultivated are anacardium occidentale, 
leucena, gryricidia cepium, moringa oleifera, mangifera indica, vitex 
doniana, tamarindus indica, kigelia africana, senna siamea, albizzia 
lebeck, khaya senegalensis, and afzelia africana. The seedlings are 
destined both for sale (usually in the case of fruit trees) and for 
reforestation (in the case of local species).

Once created, these reserves become centers for activities that 
cover other important areas of community development including 
education, poverty reduction and income generation, gender 
equality, the promotion of traditional medicinal knowledge, and 
strengthening ties between different ethnic groups. The latter 
is important because each village in which REDERC works is 
composed of several ethnic groups with different lifestyles. For 
example, the Fulani are herders by tradition, which often puts them 
into conflict with other ethnic groups who traditionally practice 
agriculture. Creating a consensus on the shared management of the 
environment contributes to a general spirit of cooperation among 
these ethnic groups.

REDERC is also dedicated to conducting scientific research on the 
propagation and distribution of endangered local species. One of 

the organization’s goals is to monitor the botanical and zoological 
evolution of all of the protected areas. They are also committed to 
keeping members of the communities informed of any threats to 
and improvements in specific species populations. 

Educating the next generation

The organization also emphasizes environmental education, with 
a particular focus on reaching younger generations. REDERC holds 
training sessions in order to raise awareness of environmental 
issues and the uses of traditional medicinal plants. School gardens 
also play a large role in environmental education. Managed by 
students, teachers and parents’ associations, these reserves are used 
mainly by teachers as an educational tool, for conducting research 
and for student field trips. Each year, REDERC, cooperates with 
research institutions and international development organizations 
in the organization of a summer school that offers activities such as 
environmental clubs, field trips and performance groups that teach 
courses on environmental education. Prizes of bicycles and school 
supplies are distributed to the ‘best ecologist’ students, encouraging 
the winning children to remain in school the following year.

Promoting traditional medicine

As for traditional knowledge, REDERC has developed strategies 
to encourage the transmission of traditional knowledge from 
elderly healers to younger generations and to promote the use of 
traditional medicine in general. REDERC has created an inventory 
of traditional plants and their uses by different groups in the region 
and has developed sustainable harvesting methods for important 
species in order to avoid overuse. REDERC has succeeded in creating 
five local networks of healers, which included making lists of well-
known healers along with photos and their specialties. These lists 
are on display in health centers, in mayors’ offices and in city halls 
so that patients can easily contact them. REDERC also serves as an 
intermediary between patient and healer and between competing 
healers, and puts traditional healers in touch with those modern 
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medical practitioners in order to facilitate cooperation between the 
two groups. 

The organization has also established traditional pharmacies selling 
sustainably produced products made by local healers. There are 
currently two large pharmacies, one in Papatia and one in Pehunco. 
REDERC rents the building and collects products from local healers 
who have joined the initiative. REDERC helps the healers to package 
and properly label their products with information that includes 
contact information for both REDERC and the producer as well as 
instructions for use, dosage guidelines, and an expiration date. At 
the end of each month, REDERC invites the producers to take stock, 
and each producer receives his or her share of the revenue, with 
10% of revenue going to cover pharmacy operating costs. 

As Atakora is a rural department with a high level of poverty, 
REDERC also promotes sustainable, income-generating activities 
such as ecotourism, selling herbs and plants, beekeeping and 
market gardening. REDERC partners with several women’s groups 
that participate in salvage activities, collecting plastic bags and 
using them to produce and market recycled purses, shirts, hats and 
other items. REDERC has also established hives for beekeeping and 
continues to promote the development of ecotourism activities in 
each target community.

A novel approach

With the creation of the Papatia Botanical Garden in 2001, REDERC 
founders were the first in northern Benin, and in fact in this entire 
area of West Africa, to implement such an initiative. The organization 
is further characterized by its emphasis on ‘scaling out’. In all 
activities, new and appropriate approaches have been adopted to 
make the experience and lessons relevant to other communities. In 
this way, REDERC has built a framework for creating local protected 
areas using a participatory and bottom-up approach that has been 
adopted by other municipalities in the region. 

REDERC is currently considering the feasibility of a new approach, 
to create protected areas and local forests not only for the direct 
benefit of the people, but to combine the protection of biodiversity 
with payments for carbon sequestration, thus creating a new source 
of income. A pilot project is currently being designed.

Table 1. Community Forests and Gardens founded by REDERC

Name Village Municipality

Botanical Garden of Papatia Papatia Kouande

Botanical Garden of Gousson Sonsara-
rou Pehunco

Community Forest of Dakirerou Dakirerou Pehunco

Ten torée son Dasso Pehunco

Taou koo gounou Gountia Pehunco

Kookoossou son  Gnemas-
son Pehunco

Community Forest of Nassou Nassou Pehunco

Community Forest of Gnangbannou Sinendé 
Gnaro Sinende

Community Forest of Kpéyissobé Sinaiciré Natitingou

Yassari Sinaiciré Natitingou

Kounkarou Kounkarou Natitingou

School garden of Papatia Papatia Kouande

School garden of Oroungbéni Oroung-
béni Kouande

School garden of Gorgoba Gorgoba Kouande

School garden of Kouboro Kouboro Kouande

School garden of Tamandé Tamandé Kouande

School garden of Gbéniki Gbéniki Kouande

School garden of Gantioko Gantioko Kouande

School garden of Tchoumi-Tchoumi Tchoumi-
Tchoumi Natitingou

School garden of Chabi-Kouma Chabi-
Kouma Koaunde

School garden of Sinaiciré Sinaiciré Natitingou

School garden of Tobré Tobré Pehunco

School garden of Ouassa-Maro Ouassa-
Maro Pehunco

School garden of Soaoudou Soaoudou Pehunco

Source: REDERC
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS
Northern Benin is an environment under extreme pressure from 
human activities such as intensive cash-crop farming and animal 
grazing. REDERC has contributed to local biodiversity conservation 
through the creation of 24 community and school nature reserves 
in the municipalities of Kouandé, Péhunco, Sinendé, and Natitingou. 
These nature reserves have reversed the trend of natural resource 
depletion. In fact, environmental monitoring of the gardens has 
shown an increase not only in terms of numbers of individual plants 
but also in the number of species present. Since 2001, Papatia 
Botanical Garden has housed more than one hundred species of 
woody plants, and from 2001 to 2010 the floristic composition 
of this garden grew from 90 to 102 species. The previously grass-
dominated plant life now includes woodlands, further supporting 
animal species that depend upon these plants for food and shelter. 

REDERC’s nature reserves have become havens for small mammals, 
amphibians and birds, many of which face threats inside villages. 
Protected animal species found in the reserves include hares, snakes, 
lizards, partridges, squirrels, mice, rats, guinea fowl, wild bees, 
butterflies, grasshoppers, birds, rodents, hedgehogs, turtles, lizards 
and patas monkeys. Targeted species of flora vary greatly across the 
region. In general, the rare and threatened species in the north of 
Benin are African mahogany (khaya senegalensis), afzelia (afzelia 
africana), muninga (pterocarpus erinaceus), tamarind (tamarindus 
indica), kigelia (kigelia africana), shea (vitellaria paradoxa) and néré 
(parkia biglobosa). The latter four of these species are particularly 
important to local populations because they are used intensively for 
a variety of purposes contributing significantly to local incomes.

REDERC has created inventories of traditional plants and their uses 
by different groups in the region, and works to develop sustainable 
harvesting methods for important species. The organization is 
currently in the process of developing guidelines for sustainable 
harvesting in the two largest reserves.

REDERC measures the impact of its activities on biodiversity through 
ecological monitoring of the reserves which is regularly conducted 
by the Laboratory of Applied Ecology at the University of Abomey-
Calavi in Cotonou, Benin. This monitoring includes taking inventory 
of flora through the phytosociological survey method, developed in 
1932 by Josias Braun-Blanquet.

Each of REDERC’s nature reserves represents not only a safe harbor 
for existing wildlife but also a starting point for other native species 
to recolonize the area. The denser this network of reserves becomes, 
the more readily local species regenerate on land previously lost. 
REDERC’s goal is to establish as many local reserves as possible and 
thus contribute to the larger conservation goals of the region. 

Education for biodiversity

Environmental education is an important aspect of REDERC’s work in 
biodiversity conservation. Part of the impetus behind the creation of 
the first botanical garden was to enable local people, visitors, school 
groups, NGOs working locally and other regional stakeholders 
to learn about the importance of biodiversity conservation, the 
ecology of the region, the characteristics of various plants, and the 
sustainable management of natural resources. A kilometer-long 
nature trail runs through Papatia Botanical Garden, allowing visitors 
to explore the natural diversity of the site, which includes various soil 
zones, a small, seasonal creek, and a river. 

The biodiversity of riparian formations on this land is particularly 
important. About 60 woody species exist in the marsh, over an area 
greater than one hectare in size, including at least 30 species which 
are not present in the main garden. Along the nature trail, each 
woody species has a placard showing its scientific and common 
names. Grass and herb species, present on the ground only during 
the rainy season, are on display in an extensive herbarium which can 
be found at the Botanical Garden’s information center. The herbarium 



was developed with the help of students who were tasked with 
recording the names of the plants in their local language. Thanks to 
REDERC’s environmental education program and ten environmental 
clubs, most school-aged children in the target communities have 
become aware of environmental issues.

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS 
REDERC’s emphasis on income-generating activities has created 
a strong link between the creation of protected areas and the 
improvement of socioeconomic conditions of the local population. 
These income-generating activities include ecotourism, beekeeping, 
market gardening, harvesting of non-timber forest products (e.g. 
seeds and fruits), and the establishment of traditional pharmacies 
where sustainably-harvested, therapeutic products are sold. 

Ecotourism activities take place primarily within the reserves, 
but much of the region has benefited from secondary activities 
associated with tourism. Papatia Botanical Garden currently receives 
the highest number of visitors because of its prime location near the 
interstate road and its mention in the Routard guidebook. Since the 
creation of the garden, Papatia has welcomed about 2,000 tourists, 
whereas it had previously received very few visitors. Each reserve 
has a management committee that is in charge of organizing 
ecotourism activities carried out within their protected area. At 
present, the botanical gardens of Papatia and Péhunco employ both 
tour guides and security guards who are paid on a monthly basis 
from funds obtained through visitors’ donations.

REDERC has also installed bee hives and nurseries in the buffer zones 
of the reserves, spurring the development of marketable products 
and alternative livelihood options. Some of the protected areas have 
as many as 60 hives, which each producing 15 to 25 liters of honey 
per season. REDERC trains beekeepers and nursery workers within 
the local communities, and these people now derive most of their 
income from these activities. External financial assistance granted 
by individuals and corporations allows these workers to be paid after 
seasonal maintenance work is carried out in the gardens. In addition, 
straw and medicinal plants are harvested near the protected areas 
and sold in the markets. Straw is very useful to the communities 
for weaving mats and constructing roofs and fences. Community 
members who express a desire to collect straw must apply for a 
license with the management committee of the given reserve. 

The village of Papatia has further benefited from the establishment 
of a Center for the Promotion of Medicinal Plants (CVPM), from the 
drilling of a large diameter well with a permanent water source, and 
from the construction of a service road. The creation of the Center 
has increased the purchasing power of traditional healers, many of 
whom had never before derived financial compensation from their 
expertise. Traditional healers can now receive more than XOF (West 
African francs) 18,000 per three-month cycle through activities at 
the center. Sales clerks also receive compensation for their activities 
at the center, often receiving more than XOF 6,000 per three-month 
cycle. Since villagers no longer have to get water from the creeks 
and rivers to meet their water needs, there has been an observable 
decrease in waterborne diseases and there are fewer conflicts at 
water points. 

Supporting women

REDERC also works with women’s groups that conduct activities 
contributing to improved socioeconomic conditions. There are 
currently four large women’s groups with a total of 145 active women 
members. These women meet once a week to pay into a rotating 
savings scheme whereby each woman contributes XOF 500 and they 
take turns receiving the total sum (with 40 members meeting, the 
contributions total XOF 20,000), allowing them to make important 
investments which would be beyond their individual reach. 
Additionally, each women’s group promotes market gardening 
among their members, an activity which has had an significant 
positive impact. There has been a decrease in malnutrition as a 
result, and the sale of vegetables in the local market provides women 
with income which they mainly use to pay for breakfast for their 
school-aged children. REDERC provides these women’s groups with 
technical support and helps them to find funding to support their 
gardening activities. For example, one group received a small grant 
for the construction of a cistern and the purchase of a generator to 
allow them to water their gardens. 

REDERC also works with women’s groups to construct and 
disseminate fuel-efficient stoves, a project that is carried out through 
funding from the International Union for Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN). These stoves reduce consumption and therefore the cost of 
wood and coal, allowing women to spend less time collecting wood 
and less money on charcoal. As for gender equality, women have 
occupied important posts in REDERC since its foundation, and two 
of its sub-organizations, the Healers’ Network and the Committee 
for the Sustainable Management of Protected Areas, are composed 
primarily of women.

REDERC has also contributed to social cohesion among ethnic groups. 
Papatia Botanical Garden was the initiative of a group of Fula people, 
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Table 2. Women’s groups working with REDERC

Name of Group Members Activities

Bariba women’s 
group of Papatia 40

Market gardening ; Recycling 
of plastic bags ; Savings 
group; Small business

Fulani women’s 
group of Papatia 25

Market gardening; Making 
cheese from cow’s milk; Re-
cycling of plastic bags; Sav-
ings group; Small business.

Otamari women’s 
group of Papatia 30

Market gardening ; Recy-
cling of plastic bags; Savings 
group; Small business

Bariba women’s 
group of Pehunco 50

Savings group; Small 
business; Recycling of plastic 
bags 

Source: REDERC



an ethnic group that has traditionally been marginalized in Beninese 
society. The success of this first botanical garden has contributed 
enormously to raising the status of the local Fula as a group that 
is actively working toward the betterment of all. Furthermore, 
REDERC is headquartered at Papatia, a village inhabited by several 
ethnic groups, including Ditammaris, Baribas, Peulhs, Lokpas, Yoms 
and Solas. REDERC’s various projects have strengthened the links 
between these groups and have brought them together in pursuit 
of a common goal. 

POLICY IMPACTS
REDERC plays a crucial role in speaking out for the local environment 
and making sure that the subject is regularly on the agenda at 
regional meetings. The organization has invited local political 
leaders to participate in events and ceremonies organized by 
their 24 community nature reserves. As a result of both direct 
action and awareness raising campaigns, REDERC has managed to 

successfully advocate for laws and policies that are more favorable 
to the conservation of biodiversity and the promotion of traditional 
knowledge.

The initiative has also attracted the attention of policy makers at the 
national and international levels as well as from NGOs working in 
the environment and sustainable use sectors. The work of REDERC 
is regularly presented at international conferences as an exemplary 
model of the community-based natural resource management. 
For example, a representative of REDERC was invited to make a 
presentation at a side event for the Biodiversity Transect Analyses 
project (BIOTA Africa) at the Ninth Conference of the Parties to the 
United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity (COP 9) in Bonn, 
Germany, in 2008. REDERC has also been cited in official documents 
from international conferences as an example of effective 
capitalization on indigenous knowledge for the conservation of 
biodiversity.

10

“In the framework of strategic action plans for the implementation or revision of national 
biodiversity policies, we urge the authorities at various levels to take into account endogenous 

knowledge in conservation matters.”     
Gnanando Saidou, REDERC
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY  

In 2001, when the network’s first nature reserve was established 
in Papatia, the community was already supported by a dynamic 
network of partners, which aided the founding group in expanding 
the reach of its projects and garnering support for its biodiversity 
conservation work throughout the region. Those partners have 
continued to guarantee a small amount of financial support, which, 
along with tremendous participation from the local population, 
has ensured the longevity of the project over the decade since it 
originated. 

REDERC derives much of its social sustainability from its bottom-up 
strategy of designing activities that take into account the needs of 
the local population. The organization’s foundation on principles 
of social cohesion, directly involving all ethnic groups, ages, 
professions, and other segments of society, ensures the involvement 
of different sectors of the community in the project, and supports a 
sense of community ownership. 

Since a large number of people profit either directly or indirectly from 
REDERC activities, there is wide local support for the continuation of 
projects. Traditional healers, in particular, have benefitted from the 
perennialization of resources and from the increased profitability of 
their livelihoods. Newly trained beekeepers, nursery workers, and 
tour guides are other examples of population segments that have a 
stake in REDERC’s continued success.

Economic sustainability is assured through ecotourism revenue, 
donations from visitors, the sale of honey and plants, and the sale of 
traditional medicine in the pharmacies, from which REDERC receives 
ten per cent of total sales revenue. 

REPLICATION 

REDERC was founded for the purpose of replicating its original 
endeavor, the Papatia Botanical Garden, in other villages. To date, 
the organization has supported the establishment of some 23 new 
nature reserves, modeled after Papatia Botanical Garden. In some of 
these cases, people from neighboring villages, aware of biodiversity 
loss in their communities and conscious of the threat it represented 
to their futures, approached REDERC to express their desire to create 
a reserves modeled on Papatia. 

In other cases, the new reserves were created on abandoned lots 
where a farmer had set up his field but died before the harvest. 
Such fields become worthless as superstition prevents others from 
farming there. By creating reserves on such sites, REDERC is able to 
give the land value both as a sacred site and as a natural heritage site 
for biodiversity conservation to the benefit of the entire population. 

In addition, the organization conducts knowledge exchange 
activities among participating communities by facilitating visits, 
informational meetings, awareness-raising, and celebrations of the 
International Day for Biodiversity among other environmental days. 
REDERC has also contributed to the increasingly strong cooperation 
among local, traditional healers who belong to many different 
ethnic groups and whose methods vary greatly. The organization 
has arranged activities to facilitate knowledge exchange among 
traditional healers and meetings to encourage the adoption of a 
shared environmental vision. REDERC’s community protected areas 
have been visited by a number of delegations, including a group 
of 50 European and African researchers, led by the University of 
Abomey-Calavi, UNDP-Benin with Canal3 (a Beninese television 
station), and a number of international development institutions. 
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REDERC owes its success in replicating its original model to its 
experience in raising public awareness of environmental issues and 
in the sustainable use of natural resources, and to their deftness 
and sensitivity in bringing together diverse local stakeholders for a 
common cause.

In the future, REDERC hopes to support even more villages wishing 
to create local nature reserves and extend its school environmental 
education program to new areas. However, this degree of scaling out 
would require financial support (for trainers’ wages, equipment and 
transportation) that exceeds the current commitments of partners. 

PARTNERS 
REDERC benefits from the assistance of a broad network of partner 
organizations. Since 2009, the Goethe University of Frankfurt 
and the Research Center on Biodiversity and Climate (BiK-F) have 
provided conceptual, institutional, and scientific support. Their 
specific contributions have included the botanical monitoring of 
protected areas, assistance in public relations and fundraising, 
capacity building, and financial support. Researchers from University 
of Frankfurt, who were based in the area, assisted the community in 
securing the financial resources to construct the initial infrastructure 
for the Botanical Garden of Papatia. The University of Abomey-
Calavi in Benin has provided conceptual and institutional support 

and scientific assistance. Aside from capacity building, their main 
contribution to REDERC has been the scientific monitoring of the 
botanical and zoological evolution of the protected areas.

BIOTA-Africa has provided support in the form of of scientific 
cooperation and capacity building. Their financial support facilitated 
the creation and maintenance of two protected areas in Papatia and 
Pehunco. IUCN (the Netherlands) carried out a project called ‘School 
Baobab’, which included the cnstruction of a large well for the main 
nursery in Papatia, environmental education for primary, secondary 
and university students, and the construction of fuel-efficient stoves, 
infrastructure and furniture for the headquarters of REDERC. Jura-
Afrique (Switzerland) and WEMA HOME (Germany, in cooperation 
with Roots & Shoots) have provided financial support for the 
creation of school-managed forests and botanical gardens. Uraha 
Foundation (Germany) has also contributed financially to REDERC’s 
environmental education activities for schoolchildren.

REDERC also participates in an informal network of regional NGOs. 
Most notably, Potal-men, a local NGO, played an important role 
in the creation and management of the first protected area. Since 
2001, the ASA Program (a European network of volunteers) has sent 
two interns per year for three month intervals to support REDERC’s 
summer environmental education program.

“Our various communities have developed adaptive techniques and measures to fight climate 
change, and have made improvements in terms of farming techniques, the genetic diversity of 
cultivated plants, animal husbandry, extensive farming systems, agro forestry etc. ..... Let’s not 
let them fall into neglect or oblivion, but let’s take advantage of them in order to better adapt to 

future climate conditions. ”     
Gnanando Saidou, REDERC



Click the thumbnails below to read more case studies like this:
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• Krohmer, J. and Hahn-Hadjali, K. 2004. The botanic garden of Papatia (Northern Benin): Perspectives for sustainable use, biodiversity 

conservation and preservation of traditional knowledge. Presented at the 2nd World Botanic Gardens Congress, Barcelona, 2004.
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